?When experimenting with tin in conjunction with gold, I filled one or two compound mesial cavities in bicuspid and molar teeth out of the mouth. These cavities I partially plugged with the combination metal and contoured the crowns with gold. During my work I was struck with the much longer time needed for the insertion of the combined foils when filling with a matrix, some form of which is often indispensable when dealing with distal cavities in bicuspids and molars. The much greater care necessary to secure good edges I could not help also noticing.
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The fact that it was possfble by Herbst's method to weld and make tin quite solid, suggested to me that one might be able to work the combined foils in this way, and that the gold might be burnished so as to adhere to the combination metal.
I find the combined metals quite as easy to work by Herbst's method as tin or gold separately, and no more difficulty in making an un-annealed gold cylinder adhere to a foundation of tin-gold, by means of a burnisher rotated in the engine, than to a mass of ?old. I think, however, that no more reliance should be placed upon this union than upon so-called retaining points; but that the coronel half of the cavity should be shaped so as to make the gold selfretaining.
Personally, I prefer to burnish gold over all the tin-gold exposed, and then complete the operation with the mallet; but this, of course, is quite a matter of taste.
The matrices I use are a modification of Df. Guilford's bands, retained in position by his clamps A, B, C and sometimes D. These bands I hope to further improve and speak of at some future time. In using steel jack screws the corrosive effect of the oral secretions may be prevented, and the screws nicely lubricated, by immersing them in hot paraffine. This should be done every three or four days.
